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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of The Temperance Reform.

VOL. 1. No. 11 TORONTO, ONT., MAY, 1895. 15 C us P tE YEiiA.

THE LAND OF PROHIBITION. A $10,000 NOSE. A BAKER'S DOZEN. hrmin of tising ioholi' wines atI the
s'r(nelit of the Lord's supper.

No bokenwhidws s- langig dors,13. It coulld introclure teliperancie
No broken winîdowsor hanging doors, (iettleinen," satid a repentt V<T i x TEi a ent r .Is - literature, atfid a booth for

No greasy valls or dirty floor4, drinkingi.in lit ai ineet- Vonit Ilii(Ne-'i'II> 1>0 pst aI rrr'E tiemiperainie <lri'ks lat fili, l eeption ,
But pretty hones and gardens gay, 'i he< ding ft .i:-po. bza and oer gatherin S of the
Scent of sweet flowers miles away I l G tî $10,M0 t int .soi t in the ehuîrcl and out. 1lese r0o

ln the land of Prohibition. It o t i ) state of »eriing y e illarl. a few preliiy methods by which
tiorn." *1 And what did ie have 1. It old itake speoial efforts to titi f'. i "iloi'' eom- rnittev tif

No 1 ragglt weaîîs.' no wcary %viNvcs, b,.,','j h . rdn ?i iitcliig nicr elpeilv ok n iv.iifa th holrlst în EIeL<Il 10111V vt'idi
No wouen in fear of thoir wretehcd aeuiles bis r'ed nose . An achinîg and place temperandca'e boo s mu help to roll the white ribbon h'riot of

lives lîhart a pain-rocked and schools and publie libaries, atid paqws t m · Ilong hte ai ck of progress.
But merry miaids and botn boys, dtiseased body ; a hote where a mIlse'- ic the aItmling roolns. Th \\ .. .». \\le knjow thee tin x; ha'ppyr lre
And street.s alive with ghsu nme noise alel woman pnbably diggt'd her will give ail the ielip it enn. in ts weif we dio) t he. t-- G/r ri liulle.

nd ethee al d of P i ti h o n se veary life aln ' m wr ete , hopeless d .ection, both mn i·e speict to intorm'-
I the lan ohibition. apathy, erisli1 and bowed to tht tion and riaising of mllonley.

No aching he;rts and dragging feet, lame of beig a 2. It cuould ask the pastor to preiaii --
No~~~~~ achlng hereaddagîgfct ta 'eîîiîagî nthe tipetutet qutestionicztaîl

No unenployed in any street, runa<i . ontaa
But botnding ste aînd cherry song, , wrote the recordingangel,t a veau.. If hi is a live mIooî he
Work for the will ing, brave anid stronig and Sum·ied mn stern "iorrow fruim tihltn all i ILit. i i goànt every t'srlnon, DEBS .EDLCOTS 11.W•

In the land of Prohibition. page. but ly- this specill aiinounceinnt. thee
"*$10,000," chtekled t he rum-seller : wouli lie opport titi ity oil'ered foi' ... on....

No frowning jails or prisons drear. " am that much richer - a i i a iucky lnet ings In vilitiges, and the alnnolinitc'e-
No crimtinals fin training here, iman ?" it wouli'img audiences ditferent * FROM CONTEST TO COCNQUEST.'
But far and wide our baînn'er waves "$10,006." said the devil, " what a fron those usually convened.

O'er imen who nevert shall be sves- fool! l'il have himîî, suely, if he don't :3. It coild agree to spenik on the
In the land of Prohibition. look out." lperanlce <1est ion in the chuircl and

"$10000"whspeed little boy awvay pmermetig, and1 to indtlisce tldes' Education of Youth in the Principles of
No ublic deht to inake mens frown, back in the cornter, whose fat her NVas pt'ople to (dof lte salle.

No reaking banks ' o crush t t down, killed iII a d ke bawl : 10,tX)," I. It, c'od pro e a tepe'ane l Temperance and Prohibition of
No empty coffers in the state,w ke my mother happy, atd 1 I i honos. for tie' Smnilv -chool, nild the Liquor Traffic.
For delIts are snall and incone great wouîldi't have to sellnspapers fer al iave it huîng on tie waitl. to be tiaketn

In the land of Prohibition. livig, and stay out of school when Iy down' and cicl for' liew' siginaitue''s
hfo n o ', eartis hungry' for books." li th tmperanc Simdiays of theL

Dear, far-oit country of mys> birth, ."1,0,oioluzdthe younlg mianit a.•tym.nsn eine meeinr o

The grandest spot upon the earth, ¡whodraik a little: "I e>n't afyord hit." special efft-tt see er'tf ilasct itter, metr n Ont
Oh, muay I live to see the day And he signed the pleidge, though he' I t tecotil pi ean e efmday o see n, lin la ltit M ii'. Er nWi Ai n. awit.
W hen ail the voe Aha.ll pass a aiy hal not meant to. .leis tslts tellst udr'ie aiidita Siltiol ' iond MeElî ir Ilosêuu>' 11151 lx Awa't'o1

And glorious, beautiful and free The entîfeson was like a spanrk thnt tessoii ' n'ee sttersd aeer itt'apcetivy ttu.

Thou shalt arise victoriouisy.-- spraig into ai fiame, and rain with vivid tangiit.
The land of Prohibition. tongues of fire throigh the vast, I. It coild, hi soie commuiinities' M.r.W. Jeinigs Denorest of New

- U iont Signltat î udeience. The little boy w'ent for'ward ,ulinee bhefoi't t hlt pe pile in a lelflet the 
with the throng with ail the manîuliness tegai staIt ils of the salioon im t it Yh k div elopisen I p bli c for n pro neotig

off wenty-five. He wrote his naine ais locality. A lai'ge pro port ion of good t li iv lo piiie liet pbli sentiment

PROHIBITION DEFINED. IWeil ais he coulid, and presentl• took peoph dlot even -nîow with wha i lte»rgnlizing the intense interest ai-
PRHI INDEIND• hsel pledge.cd hen he t8ough wU 7 eanthe lawpin has proiett t. ways taken by) t.he puiblic in everythin

hiimsf i nnotk'ed, ho wrote slylf on 7 It could appoint a 'ornttee to of the nat.ure of a contest or compet.
l'm a prohibitionist through and the back, " 10 t houlsan' dollar's sav'd visit Stie public sc'hools, and see if tht' tion, le las developed ai scheime for

thirough, fui' nutler biy not dinkin'." scientifie teinperiace instruction lllw i 1i tt'lizing this tendency to sectre the
As the woes and crimîes of this wot ld I Thait wais exaetly the way lie wrote being enforeîiî'd Iv the proper' ait hori- i presentation and consideration of

view, ' it," so yoi need liot laugh. Mave ties. 'his law v -aries i) < iff'rent stttesl, i souind argumiient on the prohibition
I pity its saLd condition. his ownII fafither liit wasted as imcivh and tht imelber's tif the cotI'itte tIpstion. 1e hais publisled a serles of

The fountains of. wrong I'd forever dry, over lis clps, anid lon Ii-, child aliti wouild need t o le inforied of the pro' c ital books of selections entitled
To stop the flow. I'd stop tli supply, no tile to learn to snell. He nas visions in theiru own state. ¡••rom Contest to lctust." He ias

And this ae prohibition. buisy ail eany' attii ai niting to tuili ai 8. It inight tatke ac'coulnt of the famlli- hald prepared ai niiumher of iagnificent,
honest p ,and ait nlilt, poor little lies in whiei dmkenness lias ex-, Silver, Gold and Diamond Medals.

If I knew a baker so had and bold, fellow, lie n'aîs too tited'anti sleepy to tinguishited the light of Ihe homea nd. ittit 'hese Metils lie generoiusy donates
That he poisoned each loaf of bread ee lok at a ook. couili use wise and weil consid'ed to young people wh, mako the est,

d , try .b y inquisition. H otw do I know wl it hie wrote ' Iln imeains of itill et'ning those who c'aust'd ,ieotio nay prsentation of slections
T I'd ory hib mmston ' assiig out his pbevious eard watvs this wretcedness, Teiperance liter- froit lus hbooks toir the followinig plas :

Then l oven him up stone walls 'lshei frt lis hand. lie coildi not attire sent front the post oile has. A Pmblie mleeting to be arranged, for
fout, go hack, fi he ththrong pressed on. îtmany aI tine brought the arest tof ,which the reitations will forms the

Where he could not peddle out death ... thoughit to aInL ert dr1inkler, aL progratumiie, whichi maty bie interspersed
any more. It wiais pickel îî by i eli' jamlitoi, giveni fationable lady, a liquot pt-ribipg 'witi muat tssic.

And this is prohibition. tc on1e of tin ieî' in, elia11ge ', %%'as fai ionheli>,aicîcî p'sîiîtgnil îii
postil iext tyh o lit ierslch1rg bit'k- p Ysician, aL Ialf heaeto l, a, Three disiterested persons of int elli-

If I saw a butche>' selling nieant ho s atd set'"'d ais ai text fne la f- calions voter. T'le Postal mission gence are to hie chosen to aet as judges.

Putridawndspoile in t eingamket place- the aiost iag iie nt lat urex of t li wold be a nighty power in, the hais i'or whonm sitable bla ks will be
Putrd anspoiedi thearke pl c h oust ametletrso of intelligent, wvell learnied and dev-%otedt fuimied. Judges artieladvised toiavoidl

Act worthy the soir of perdition. comt.ytnig pole.. aI tie, as but tene M tl ca lie presented
l'd fasten him up with a chan so strong, Whait a lot of wet handkerchiefs caitacontest.
That he never again would do this there w'ere whien the speakti wias e. In mounl fot' n I L oya ieie A colet.ition clais shall conisst of

w throigi ! Hon' red the ladies' eyes s Legion asotigtyorin ele cthrch nt less than six nor' iore thani ten
Anld this %s prohibition. wtee-almiost as red ais a drtunkard's andII sing rlovS*ely crs.lae songsfrom ersons

nose ! And imiiny-tiereý I did'nt ai sing boir wohhvly Wrtisade stnngs fmoon hasxyu
If I had a fold and a wolf ehouild creel mitean to tell voi onte bit of his naiiae - Miss eiiia lotdoin's a books, hbel have sonlisn Iot miore tiaei six Young ger-
Within, to devonsr niy lamba and sheep, who had stofen baek .to get his trea- kinot .heil' hi'tiials aourg book of twht' "011N of o.ithe sex, batwned n tyfe liges if

I neyer would wait for commission, sured card, and to see if he couîld sell a rkitd. se has fr, cf nohini fI Not. i twele anud incsltnshall recite
But to stop hie prowls, l'd stop his few' books and papers, tremîbling like a <'i'sareSonga" apt "Sctge fth Yoeiîg before tith auioce seletons takei

breath ha vtaîxieaeîtt liî vî Pol ivre p)ei'lnip thet be4t. Wu froitîî eitht' <of the volumes -Front.
breath, ~leaf with excitemlent to thinik e wasav systle mfineetgadhlp Contest to Coniquest," theoune adjudged

And save my flock by bis instant death, the hero of ail that great talk, and tilt- have a, systeion fof hitrestng and heun- toîhae md theqest tecitatincl
And this is prohibition. color went im and out of hie cheeks fo inostf'ion fo ' ldren i d yog to havbn e ade tî vest reditation wiul

w'ith just that quiver yous have seen it People cf aii grades, vohich lia been bo atvar'd a Silveou Metal in satin-
If a poisoncus snake by the roadside the sky when the northern liglhts vroight eacher When not less thani six oif tho Silver

lay, waver and tremble. M will hlp an techer. Mdale a'e secred byas maniy conteet-
To bite everytraveller assing thlat way, By and by the gentleman called hie 10. It could mieet to stuidy the mîany- ants, the winuers w ll ne etitled to

I'd curb hie Satan i ambition; naine. and soinebody put him on the sided temiperan ce question, thain co>npte for a Gold Medal.
An Iron heel on hie head I'd bring, plafui'ii, and then there was such a might becouie Intelligent in npeakig When eight or more have won Gohl
And crush out his life and its venomous t in nd elapitg ad hou nut bnglcn public g th en t refo Medh can compete for a Grand

eting, heardo in yoîîr Ilfe. Anad iîow dbcl it ing concernîng the greateet refot'uis. Gl ea
And thîs le prohibition. end? Whv oo deople hntereted A study of t e lanwo f dealt, bnclad- When ebght or more have won Grand

tha wui brk ndbiethemeelves lnjhle child aîîd hie mother, ing tbuir relation of food, dreas, clean- Gold Meduas, the holders ina y cern te
If I had'adog that would bark and bite, and Jimmy goes to school now, and bis line», ventilation and the entie for a handsome Gold Medal studded

Ând wrryna neihbor day aud night, ither le a tuatron ln the IlTesnper physical coiîduct of life, and the 'ela-wihdione
I'd perfor a at in division. ace Home "; and some day, if rot ion of ail these to the tenperance On these terme the Medals wili lie

In spite of his barking, and yelpings, dont study hard, bo , Jimmîîny wil lie refor , and would b ai nost valhable presented by W. Jennings Demorest,
and tear at the top nf the lader, while you are gd P ree of experse.

I'd cnt off bis tail just behind hig ears. just beginning to climb. 11. It could influerice the members The headquarters of the DemoreSt
And this i prohibition. I want you to remember the man- by eending the choiceat bite sorted out movement are at No. 10 Eat 14th St.

for ho was a real live mani, who saiti fromn tenîperance Journal., IeaflltgI N'ew york City. . sS. ce 01
If vendors of rumn troughout the land It coet me *10,000 te bring t»>' aud books hy sub-cotmitt sapponea Toronto il, however, t i canadi
Are deai otoiooneoybu, î.poututeepeftin"dfo tb tre -these te puune Superintendent, and wili cheerfully

e orme or condition, ne bo f drut ard's oo e t i jo y d prma ty pply information to
wmut the. law te eo pthe surly, &H noorphtéaiî,ol O t

-who remolvedto s ave *10,000 for bbs the efforts An silot vu that baveal hodirtotehod ftu
.,And 'the law enforcd tin. t0 traffic mother, Iby not drvnki Il and If slready converted o, nany to the oerylk.

Au d i. prhb' in ever you Sif tenipt>d to Znk, me I temperauce rtorm. .A ver>' aaIl tee will b. charged top'
And this le prohibition. eve cannot keep as good a resolution. Il It could circulate the leaflets pre. each modal to cover necesmary coet Of

-Rev4sed by CIemeneo M. Dodge. -yr'. G. W. Whu, in The P"oner. paredl by leading ministers showing the postage, etc.



2 THE CAMP FIRE.
Probably never before were the LOCAL OPTION IN GREAT BRITAIN. THE PIC-Nia SEASON,h C amp fíie. license holders of Ontario as well -

A_______________ JOURNAL_______ horganized as they are at present, The British Government has taken Soine time ago the cAMP FIRIE

A M ONT H LY JOURNAL their legal adylsers, they arc prepared a firm stand in favor of Local Option earnestly urged the desirability of
OF TEMPERANCE PROGRES8. for the contest that they know ls legiulation. The Chancellor of the making use of the pic-nie season for

Scoming. Exchequer is insisting upon the the propagation of prohibition prin-
OPECIALLY DEvOTED TO THE INTICREsTB O This means that the workers for question being definitely and im- ciples. It was suggested that friends

THE 'PROHIBITION CAUSE. Prohibition have te face more doter- mediatey dealt with by the House of of temperance holdoutdo r gatherings
,nined and botter equipped opposition Çomm~ons. for the sprend of tomperance toaching

Edited by F. S. SPENCE thon ever before. The coming fight In this action lie la loyally sustained whenever and wherever possible.

will be no child's play. The liquor by the great mass of the Liber&] The wisdom of such a course will
ADDRESS - - TORONTO , ON. business will be filghting for its life. representativès In the House. The commend itself to the judgment of ail

It. recognizes the danger ahead. The Conservatives, with a few noble who consider it. By this plan we may
suh.eristen, Vnrrmmx csts a Year. struggle will be a desperate one, exceptions, are of course opposing him get together such audiences as could

This thorough and effective organi- bitterly. It is a case in which the net be gathered in any other way.

FinOtL the chleapedi tem iae pTElS In zation can only be successfully met by temperance people have the full Our teachings will reach many who
world, taking into consideration itx sIxe. the organization equally thorotugh and support of one political party, while would otherwise be missed. A
natri conains and the price t which It i effective. The prohibitionists muet the liquor traffle's interests are bound strengthening of right public sentiment

tvor friend of tomperapce Is earnently re. be prepared for the confliel if they are up with the other. will certainly be the result of such a
aae-d t amslt Ia thLA effort by subsorIbin
and endi in facts or arguments thai to hoid their own in it. Definite, Ail this struggle Io over a proposition pollcy.
nAieditor Wt1 t b thankful for correpondence thorougli organization is the duty of te give the people of a l>cality the We would like te urge the mdtter
upon any to l conmtected with tho temperanco the hour. riglt te restrict. or prohibit the liquor still more earnestly. Now is the time
mation. Noletterfor publcation mhould containn This organization muet be nonsec- traffic In that locality. It la a very for action. Every division, every
more than two hundred words-if shorter, tarian, nondenominational. Societies mild neasure of local option. It is lodge, every Prohibition Club, should

and churches are doing, and will such legislation as every part of the have its pic-uic or outdoor party.

TORONTO, MAY, 1895. continue to do, splendid work in Dominion of Canada already possesses. Every such gathering should have one
inspiring and educating those who It l eninently moderato, reasonable or more short, pointed addresses on
will take part In the struggle. They and right. our political position and duty. This

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. cannot fron their nature unite ail Whether or not the present Parlia- ought to be a sunmmer of educat Ion.
available forces in the practical ment will enact the proposed legisla-

The Vanguard for 1893-4, in neat poli6ical work that bas to be done. tion, its enactment le only a question

cloth binding, is now for sale. It is Every electoral district must have of timte. Public sentiment in favor of POLITICAL ACTION.

the most important Canadian contri its Umon, League, Alliance, or similar it is rapidly increasing. People are --
i federation of workers. Every locality realizing its justice. In terror of its The Convention held in Montreal

hution yet made te the literature of should have its Prohibition Club or success the liquor traffic la fighting It last July was a gathering representa-
the temperance and prohibition reform, similar organization. In the present with desperation. tive of the different phases of pro-
containing over 650 pages full of in. "itime of peace" we must prepare for Canadians cordially sympathize with hibition thought and opinion of the
valuable arguments, facts and statistics, the iupending war. Thorough organi- their British friends in the present Dominion. It adopted a plan of

ail reliable, fresh and good, fully and zation is the present pressing duty. contest and beartily wish them a God actioa involving the following lines of

carefully indexed. No worker can . speed in this struggle for a weapon procedure.

afford to be without it. The rice is LICENSE COMMISSIONERS. with which to defend their homes. 1. A thorough organization of the
affod teho wthot iL ThepC~C ISprohibitioisete et every locality for

only ONE DOLLAR. The number of The prohibition electors of Ontario -iited consultation and work. We
copies is linited. Send your order at have been recently startled by the THE ROYAL COMMISSION. cut pul together if wo are te pull

extent to whichi Boarde et License THE ROAIOMSIN utpl tgt fw r epl
once te the Editor, Cotumisioners have, in some localities, with any effect.

F. 8 SPNCE : howntheseles he wrm rieds f h2. Judicious effort to secure theF. S. SphxCE, shewn themieives the Warin friende of As everybody expectcd, the Royal, nomination by aIl polituéal parties, et
51 Confederation Life Building. the liquor traffic, and the out and Out Co mssion bas reported againotmiateo a pl a dpardes uo

opponents of temnperance. rhbto.I a akdjr candidates who can be depended upon
Appet t hn. prohibition. It was a packed jury 1 to etaind fearlessly for prohibition,

PARLIAMENTARY ACTION. At a ti e when public opinion from the outset. A majority of those regardless of party predilections.
bas been defnitely shown to be selected for it were known and avowed r

The annual meeting of the Legisla- against the liquor traffic, the Boards opponents of prohibition. The Com- 8. Earnest, united work for the
tien C(omnittee of the Council of the of Comamissioners appointed hy a mission however, did its work. For election of such candidates, no mnatter
Dominion Alliance was held In Room government professedly favorable to four long years it kept the prohibition by what party they nay be nominated.
50 of the Parliament Buildings at prohibition, have undertaken te over- question out of Parliament. An 4. The nomination and election of
Ottawa, ou Wednesday 8th inst. ride public opinion and enlarge the immense ainount of money was independent candidates where the

There was present an unusually sphere of the liquor traffle's evi! expended in the securing of this result. nomination of sotnd prohibitionists
large nuiber of Members of Parlia- opierations. People realize to-day that the whole by existing parties cannot be secured.
muent, over fifty being li attendance., In London, the license comiissioners thIng was a stupenduous and ex- The wisdom of this plan le manifest.
The Interest taken in the mllatters have extended the tiume of permitted travagant farce. . As a plan however, it will he impotent
discussed, was lively and encourag- sale, and so given the liquor trafIc The evidence taken by the Com- unless energetically carried out. The
ing. further opportunities of working out Tisesion eills six bulky volues. Mountreal platform will e an utter

By a large vote, only three memibers the, iumischief in which it la everywhere Probably n one will ever read theum. failure unless prohibitionists take
dissenting, this important com mnittee so successful. .hro rtl an d ape di e s wrend the alire st nd s u p o itn ealss y ta ct

decided to push tou a vote in parliaient, 1in the City of Toronto, i spite of The reports and appendices .il lkevy their stand ipon it ad fearles.ly act

the resolution of which Mr. T. B. strOng public protesta, the commis- .ake a couple of volumes nore. Even the principies which It eîbodies.
Flint bas already given notice. it is sioners are entertaining a pr-oposition those in whose interests the gigantic

li the following teris:-- to permit liquor selling on the Island, humbug was put through, are laughing RELIGION IN POLITIOS.
" That, in the opinion of this House, which for nany years has been kept at its palpable asurdty.

the manuifacture, importation and free froin the legalized operation of There ls a minority report. It le of
sale of intoxicating liquors In Canada this terrible curse. a totally different character frein the' Religion ought to be carried into
except for sacramental, scientifie . polities, but Politics ought not to be
nanufacturing and medical purposes At the time of writing this article report of the majority. The press pro- carried into religion. The former

should be prohibited by law." these Toronto comnmissioees are nounces it more systematic, thorough principle makes a man a Christian
As early as practicable Mr. Flint waiting the result of an application to and convenient. It manifests earnest- politician; the latter makes him a

%vil pres ths tins, atieceability and a compte- poitical. Christian. The former euh-will press this resolution on the the courts te prohibit them from nese, patience, ordinates hie politics te his religion;
attention of the House of Commons. indecently accepting an application hensive grasp of what the Commission the latter subordinates hie religion te
It will no doubt be discussed at length. j that des not comply with ail the ought te have been and done. It will his politics. He who follows the
It i hoped that a division upon it will conditions of the license law, tho ho a useful text book for probbitoniats fcre r gerned hiconader tins •be taken. object of the applicants being liquor for many years to come. he who otlows e latter i governed

We would suggest to the friends of selling on the Island as hefore Now the ridiculous performance ls in his religious conduct by political
prohibition in every constituency, the nentioned. over. Parliament and people have coneiderations. Hence, the latter
wisdon of writing at once te their This Island ie Toronto's principal before them the findings of the aiks nli t pease mo. The fr er
representative, urging him te give pleasure resort. It is frequiented Commission, which any school.boy latter aime te do only what will make
Mr. Flint's moderate proposai a largely by women and children. It has could have predicted three years ago him popular.-Chrietian Stateamen.
cordial support. The effect of such be eakbefrié ododradwe h anso h omsinr
communications will be great. ja, law observance. IL bas fur many were annotinced.
campaign of letter writing te Meubers years hoon troe trom liquor licenses. The report has been laid betore Lbe PART 0F THE LABOR QUESTION.
of Parlianient woild be a powerfui If the Toronto comuni8sioners accede Hause et Commons. No intimation
help te Our cause. Let us take te tho propositioa that han hoon made bas been given by the Dominion The prohibition question ie a part et
advantage of the opportunity. and extead the liqior trafic te this Goverament et what action they the labor question The complaint et

____________territery from which it bas hithorto propose as its sequel. Four long yer Lb. laboring man that he taile ta,
been exciuded, tbey wiii deciaro thent- we w&,ited for the preparation et the bolv ao carae of uotedl W«tru,

ORGANIZATION. ep ocotlaudb" tr,ORGNIATIN.selves epponents 0t what ia rigbt, and report. Hou' long miuet we watt for ana whe hie ecanty earnalug #Xe
It lu manifest that whether or net maDy persOas wiil coneider them « Parliaunt ta digest IL, te pronounce diminisheà by th e t Intoxicante

temperanco workers are alive te the simpl>' the official representativec and upon it, te elther endors. or denounce mil taeo et uion ta n v rwem bo
tempranc workerstare allv torwel the

prosent position of our reformi, the friende ef the ruin-working liquor ita manifeet hoetllity te the public blt and family.-Mary A. L4wr.
liquor traMe lu keenl alive tt it. trafic. p opinion cf the Dominion et Canada, tbMe.



%etectione.
WINE 18 A MOCKER.

Paov. 20 CHAP., 1sT VERBE.

When 'mid scenes of cozy neatnces
It would youthful hearts boguile ;
When it looke like rosy sweetness
And its sparkling beauties Smille,

It but beautifles deception
And conceais a misconception,
Wine lis then a mîocker vile,

" Wine is a niocker " wisdom cries
Whomn it deceiveth li not wise.

When It brings a noment's gladness-
When it drowns a passing grief-
When to hearts o'erwhelmed with

sadness
It procures a respite brief,

'Tis with cruel att deceiving
And a deadly shroud is weaving
From which there la no relief.

*Wine la a mîocker," Oh beware
And let it nt your life ennare.

When'it offers rarest pleasutre,
When its taste delightful seemns,
When it looke like costly treasure
Fairer than ail fancy dreams,

It ls but to death alluring
And its victin secuiring.
Poisoned are its charming streams.

4 Wine i a nocker "-Truth receive,
And let it not your heart deceive.

When to those for riches aching
It reveals a means of gain
By its dazzling visions mîaking
Fortune's pathway clear and plain,

By what seems so fair and pleasing,
It a precious soul is seizing

Long to wear the captive's chain.
" Wine la a mocker,' ponder well
Lest for its gains your soul you seil.

T. Watson.
Colborne, Sept. 6th, 1802.

THE TWO GLASSES.

There sat two glasses, filled to the brin,
On a rich man' table, ritun to rim,
One was ruddy and red as blood,
And one was clear as the crystal flood.

Sald the glas@ of wine ta the paler
brother,

'Let us tell the tales of the past to
each other ;

I can tell of banquet and revel and
mirth;

And the proudest and grandest souls
on earth,

Fell under aay touch as though by
bliglt,

Where I was king, for I ruled in might.
From the head of kings, I have torn

the crown,
From the height of.fame I have hurled

men dowm.
I have blasted many an honored name
I have taken virtue and given shanme;
1 have tempted the youth with a sip, a

taste,
That has made his future a barren

waste.
Par greater than a king am I,
Or than any armny beneath the sky,
I have made the arm of the driver

fail,
And sent the trains from the iron rail;
I have made good ships go down at

sea,
And the shrieks of the lost were sweet

to me;
For they said, ' Behold, how great you

be 1
Fame, strength, wealth, genius, before

Andyo mightand power are over all,'
".1 HohuoI pale brother," laughed the

wine,
4' Can you boast of deeds as great as

mine ?"

Sald the water glass, "I cannot boat
Of a king dethroned, or a murdered

host;
But I can tell of a heart, once sad,
By my stal drops made light and

Of t¶iirst I've quenched and brows I've
lavei;

Of banda I've cooled, and souls I've
saved;

I have leaped through the valleys,
dashed down the niountan,

Flowed in the river, played In the
fountain,

Slept in the sunshine and dropped fron
the sky,

And everywhere gladdened the land-
scape and eye.

I have eased the hot forehead of fever
and pain,

I have made the parcheid meadows
grow fertile with grain,

E cau tell of the powerful wheel of the
mil,

I can tot of manhood debased by you,
That I have lifted and crowned anew;
I chee, I help, I strengteu , ad ait;

THE CAMP FIRE.
1 gladden the heart of man and maid ;, been indulged do not relinquish thoir
1 set the chained wine-captive free, clains after only a few moniths'
And all are botter for knowing me." restraint, and when the girl for whose

sake they are repressed il won, they
These are the tales they told each ot-her, wili return to the swopt and garnisled
The glass of wine and tho paler brother room, and the last end of their v'etim
As they sat together, filied to the brini, will bo worse than the first.
On the rich man's table, rin to rim. I often wonder what a good, pure

-Selceld. woinan promises herself when she
proposes to twine ber clean life with
one that la scarred, seaied, and
blackened. Evade the truth as sheTOUCH IT NEVER. mlay, there are but two courses for
ber to pursue : $he must eilther liveChildren do you see the wine a lonely life apart frot lier husband,

In the crystal goblet shine ? silently showiig disapproval of bisBe not temted Iv Its charui. habits, or sbe imust., to preserve peace
Chlîdren, hate it 1 and the semblatnce of happiness,
Touch it iever, bring lerself down to his level,
Fight it ever. and becone even less delicate and

more degraded than lie. i oui case
Do you know what causeth woe ber husband will hate lier, while lin
,litter as the heart can know? the other sihe will lose respect and
'Tis that selfsanie ruby vine wili despise herself.
Which would tenpt that soul Of tinile. There ls another aspect of the case

hildren, hate it I to be coîîsidered. The girl of to-day
Touch it never, soldom takes the possibilityof offspring
Fight it ever. . into lier matrimonial plans. They aire

notonly a possibility, but aprobability,
Fight It! With God's belp stand fast and it 'behoves every voman to cast
Long as life or breatlh sallit last, aside false iodesty, and with a pure
Heart meet heart, and hand join band, heart and honest sotil seriously
Hurl the demon from our land. consider if she is not doing irroparable

O bate it! wrong to uiiborn children in gliving
Touch it never, them ai unprincipled father. Is she
Figlt it ever. willing to see her children's bloxl

-Presbyterian. tainted by his vlces, their lives wrecked
by evil teniptations iiherited fron
biml? She munst, indeed, l a reckless

MARRYING A MAN TO REFORM woian and a soulless one, who, with
HIM. this thouglit uppernost, can still say,

_ "I will îîmarry this man, let the
A good man nay be made better b vconse<iences be what they iîay."-

association with a good wonian. À Marion Har'Iaul.
man with repressed evil tendencies
imay have them held more firnly in
check by his wife's restraining in-
fluence, lit a woman who undertakes SPEAK TO FATHER ABOUT IT.
to "make aver "a iman who has given -_
away to the wicked passions of his * Once upon a tine the attention of a
being until they are beyond his, k•ndly employer was attracted by the
control will not make him a reputable but lie look of ne of his workmten,
ienber of society, and a bright and who was sitting at his mid-day

shiinig light to the community in refreshmient In the yard, and he asked
which he dwells, by narrying. He what vas iakinug himî ou cheerful.
does not go into the new l1fe as a sort " We've got a little son In Our hous"'
of Keeley cure-a reformatory insti- this imorning. and mother and child
tution. A wonan's strongest and are doing well; that's why I au glad."
weakest point is ber power of ideali- " What are you going to do for the
ing every cold fact with which she little lad ?" asked the master.
comes in contact. She loves a hand- " 1had not begun to think about
soine " roue." He telle ber that if ahe that. I don't see inuch I can do for
will but take him in training, se can him for a while to come."
make a new man of him • that ber " What would you think of giving
fair hand can wipe al the dfark spots him that?" said the master, pointing
fron his past life, smiooth the rou h to a mug of beer, for wbich the

laces, and elevate the depressions in honestnman only paid twopence.
li character until it will once more hie I don't mind though I do," lie

goodly to contemplate. And over said: and fron that day ho saved the
the stereopticon view of the man his tw.nee daily. Tho boy w up.
"fiancee" throws the rose-colored "How desirable it wouid be for our
light of ber idealistie lantern and boy to enter that apprenticeship now !
believes ail he savs. She would think But how are we to get the preminm ?1"
iL cruel practicality and injustIce were asked the wife, In despondency.
soiue uiprejudiced observer t eig et Here, wife, ls the £25 needed. I've
that if he cannot change hie t1f. ws n saved it by givinag up the drink. And
the possibilities of wi ning her are ait there le £12 tu buy a few things yoi
stake, he will hardly do so when the will need for oaur boy, said the father,
prize la his owi. proudly. What. a surprise the good

My heart aches when I think of the iother received s
womeîi wha began the wark of r*e- This was tbe first start in a suîccessfîîi
formatian with bape, and laid it, career. He became eventualiy pro-
down with despair at the end of a prietor af the business. And t was
life that made them " turn weary arms you mîay say, the giving up of that
to death'- with a sigh of welcone. Oui twopence a day tlat began it all.-
the table before nie stands the portrait 8eottiah Reformer.
of one such wonan. Wlen she was
a merry-hearted girl she fell in love
with a handsome, brilliant young
fellow, whose only failure was a ALCOHOLtC HEREDITY.
fondness for liquor. He loved her -
deeply-better than anything elsein the The operation of no natural law ls
worid, except drink. Nevertheless, more patent than ls the operation of
he promised to overcomîe even this the law of alcoholie beredity. A
passion for her sake. In vain did her drunken mother, a drunken father, a
family plead and protest. Her only drunken grandparent may band down
answer was: "Harry cannmot keep to their descerdants an alcoholic stain
straight without someone to help him. which not even a litetime of entire
I must marry him now. He needs me." abstinence from intoxicating drinks

Two years after her marriage ahe can eradicate. I have known men and
died of a broken heart, whispering at wonen, of the highest culture and the
the last to a dear friend that she " was most irreproachable morals, of strong
not sorry to go, but would be thankful will and deep thought, of unaffee
life was overif she were only sure her plety and exalted aim, who have been
vear.old baby would not be left to compelled by bitter experience to
lIarry's care., acknowledge to themselves the sober-

Yet he was, in most respecte, tender ing fact that they could never dare to
and considerate. The only trouble dally with strong drink.
was that bis devotion to her remained The continuons and victorious
at the point at which il stood when struggle of such berole ouls with their
ho became her husband. The habit hereditary enemy-an enemy the
of intemperance grew. Suppose that. more powerful bécause ever leading
added to this gr eat fault, there haits treacherous life within their breasta,
been others stil more vicious. Rad presents to my mind such a glorious
his been a coarue, brutal nature, confiet, such an au gust sectacle, as
would not the idea of reformation abould evoke the highest erts of the
have been still more helpleos P painter and the sculptor. Before no

A wom, in tying herSelf for lite to protracted and so lofty a combat, the
an unprincipled man, fo te that ho immortal group of Laccoon contending
bas lost, te a great Oxten his botter with the serpents, grand though thai
nature, and le now hardly responsible great work of art la, muet pale its
for hisactions. Theapiritumay, indeed, Tnefectual rire.
be willin , but the fesh in lanentably In this comprehensive group of case
weak. e appetites that have long of habitual drunkeneess with an

3
iherited predisposition, Iaobriety

has aI* a physleal begùîing.
It bas buim pleaded that to concede

inebriety to be a physlcal disease will
restlt li the Iluebriate believing that
his conduct te bevond his controi, thi'.'
lie li irresponsible for his inelrlate
indulgence and that therae is io chance
of bits dellverance fromi a career af
drimkenness. This plea, even if weli
foumded. cannot be allowed, as ecogni-
tion of truth ouglt not to be depeiInt
on thepleasantness of theconuequences.
A fact is not inivalidated by the
character of the efc.ts resuîlting froi
its acknowledgiieit.

The plea, too, is itself imisouid. So
far' from riveting the ciains of inebriety
on tie inîheritor of the disease. a
knowledge of lis actual condition will
indicate the adoptloti of sueh a regimon
and miode of life as w ill pronmote
physical, iutellectuml, and moral health,
as will decrease the iiorbid leraige.
ment while iieurensing the power of
resistance and control. -Dr'. Normnan
Kerr.

THE DOCTOR'S DUTY.

There ls ai grave respomnsibility
rest.ing on the physicianu who presmribes
alcohli' liitiat'. It imay arouse li a
susceptible pat ient, a dormatat iinherited
tendency to drink. He amay, by ait-
thorizing its lise durisg the period of
oconvales'elîcen, ix a halabit ulxm a

latient of feeble will whici the latter
will never lie able to shake off.

No phylieian who realizes tis great
oral responsibility will e villing to

accept it habitually. He mertainly
knoiws thiatthe best.nuialicalauithoirities
agree that alcohoie intoxicants aire
rarely useful as a imnedicinie : that. at
lest they are dangerous remedies: and
that the less thev are resorted to. the
better for both brain and body, the
bietter for his well-being, physical auud
moral.

Moreover, every physihinii owes It to
his profession la> teach his patients
the utter fallacy of the commuon belief
Ihat alcohol le irs aarticle of food value.
It lias none whatever. The use of
intoxicants in anty quantity whatever,
or at any tme, is ent.irely useless and
unnecessary. Furtheriore, the con-
tnuied ise of theui gradually induces
structural degradaitionsand ii.nctioiiaI
derangements of the great bodily
organe, thuits leading to the gravent
ph yical disorders.

Alcohol is a poison, and nothing
more ; a poison whicli exercises its
paralyzing, nat-cotizing infiuence in
exact proportion to the quantity cou-
sumned and the power of the consumer's
physieal system to resist its poisonous
action. If every litelligent physician
would thus correet old errors and
dissemninate a knàowledge of the truth,
there would lae a great, imîpetlmb given
to the effort to pulverize the rmim
power.--Tolerlo) Blade.

INDEFENSIBLE.

It is an iimiiiumutable principle that, in
warring a ainst organized evil, success
is imaposs dle if it le souilit throuîh
meaus that are ii theuise ves mora y
wrong.

If ft le right to sell intoxicating
liquors, thon every person possesses
that right, as he does the right of
sellig nillk or flour, broadcloth or
blu eans, and any abridgueut of that
.ight, any tax put upon the business,
for any pretext whatsoever. le an
injsustice, and Injustice is a crime.

If it le wrong to seil intoxicating
liquors, then ai vote for a license law
le the deliberate doing of a wrong
act; and granting a license la the
premneditated authorization by a body
of men of one or more of their nuaber,
to commit, for thei and lu their stead,
a sin.

It follows, therefore, that whether
It be right or wrong ta selil intoxicat-
ing luors, the " license " systent is,
morally, wholly, and absolutely,
indefensible.-H. L Reade.

Before God and man, before the
church and the world, I Impeach in-
temperance. I charge it as the caus-
of ahnost aIl the overty, and almost
all the crime, andl most of the Ignoe
rance, and almost aIl the irreligon that
disgrace and afflict the land. I do in
my conscience believe that these in.
toxicating stimulants have sunk into
rerdition more men and women than
found a grave in the deluge which
swe tover the highest hiltope en.
gul g the worid, of which but eirht
were aved. Au compared with oter
vie, it nay be said of this "Saul has

lain his thoumand. but this David hM
tons of thousands."-Dr. Cha mera,



THE CAMP FIRE.
IN MEMORIAM. soon after organized a lodge ii Green-

-A N EW P LAN The Grand Lodge of Canada has point, Broeklyn, whero he was Depuîty
suffered a serions loss li the death of for nearly twenty-five years. Ho on-

OF WISE WORK FOR RICH I lirothr John Alexanuer Bouton, toied thu Graid Lodgeof the State of

RESULTS. District Chief Teou>lr f No. 2 New' York in 1807, and was a delegate
.District. (o every (Grand Lodgo after, that, and

Bro. Beaton was borni In Vaughan attended every session luit one sinco

BY W.C.T.U.'8 -YOUNO 'EOP»LE' , suCIE• Township lii York Couity, lin 153 iss17, wheh iewas dtine by siek-
TE8 - TFMPERANCE Loft tti oi phan at sei viihly age, lie hlad raies. Ho tas a delegato fort thy

at hard .trnîîggle to got aiiong, but, Grand Lcdge to tre Rfght Worthy
TIONS AND cHRiSTiAN woRKts succeded. le spent sometime as tGand. Lodge which îmet at Madison,
GENERALLY. teacher before Lbarking in insurance \Vis., tas 1872, aisd attended ovory ses-

anld general agenîey business. Straight- sion of the Righlt Worthy Grand

forward, coinientious, and onlergetle, Lodge after that tnie with the excep-
(Wocarrc prohibihtionîlManebysowItgthue lie w f hslf a host of, tioti of London session, lin 1873. Ho

louai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WJ foo.ko II icaîr.N:.î iWI îiidsîîî ~ i iieci Watie rogifar delegato e otoulvn ses-lanlktieu-deeop with literatitre.-N:-:a.low.l frieids and wals choseu, beeatise of ifs w'is a11e l . 4e11 teot e sion-
The siiighty power of the printed eitinent fitne, for runny Imlportant ?.

. posittins. He was clerk of the Local particip ited slargely fin the business as
page is ardmiîitted by' all. It dloes its Division Court, clerk of the Village of a et repesentartive,
work conitilitally, siteitly, feartlssly Cheley, a notary publi, and district -- - T
land well. No form of literatrin'e cis si agent of ai hage insiîance busliness,
gonerally rend ani so potential as the Takinig a deep interest lin teiperance The .ine of William Jennings

periodical. , iatter's, ho soon becatne an active Deiiorest is a liousehiold wi>rd among
spirit !il every aggi·essive campaign, teinipe ance reformers. An earnest,Tiu Ot Fimt e st car-efully pre- Heipeac joineders the e.GG..,atnietenlet joitei tihe l.O.U.'., ut nineteeti, prident, effective worker, with oice

pared budget cf the tatest and soundest years of age and for tweity-thrteeyer..s and peni, nae able advocfte of prolibi-
calinpatign literature, brigit, aid teiîllg w'as one of ounr' iiiost faithîfuil workers, tion, ie is probably best known ii
sketches and poemq, and a suinary of visiting, organizing, andencouraging aia on aîccolmIt of the liberality

sltbord(inajte lodges. At the tiet of
recent tesmipeoitiec news, pat in the .i' e lin Lune tf with whici lie has stipported the

his deatî lh hehd the positions of Demorest Alecîal Coutest inovemrent,taking form of t monthly Jo-nal. Pirovincial Depuity, Urand Lodge p"r't.icîrs of n hi irie been puis-
It is ptblisied to imeet the wisies of Auiditor and District Teifplar. tlilad frsoft tiu ie to eiiiie iri tfs Jobrnpal.

the iatiy frieids who wait fresh, Nor waîs hîi work coifilied to one In tis great work 31r. Demorest hias
strong, attr.active teiperance and pro- partt'cuîbu. society, lie elped tre p otinally spent probably hundreds of

W.C.T.U., he estalisled Bunds of tler'isiiiily p it îolbly itswere
hibition literatiro for circutlation. Ilope, hie worked in every field thiat tot restitod teoa. uit e or' nation.

Its articles wil le short, goo< and opeiied up before tt. %.lierever younig people would take up
forcible, contiiiinig Iothinîg bectionitl lin the (rrand Lodge its opitii was tie work the Demorest Meduls, silver,
sectarian or partiziai. It will be ail always ligily .steemed,ainCd his Iodest go i o diailond studded, as mighit be
Inspirtionandan eductor wheeve ' a ld fin''ianes made hn a requ i red, were available. Coipetitors
itggoeea Ore. To im er.h o lad no restrictions of birth, color,

goeis.' 'uplar Or'der in Dst.i't No. 25 lsentiontily, location or religious belief,It is the rival of nt other good largely indebted for its sicce uii'inig .h g'eat afin of tie gene'ois deier'
agenîey, buit seeks to be te fii'.d and the past year was temperanc education.
ally of al wile doing Its own spec'ia He wasalso an earnestCistitiwt k- \Visely and nobly, Lhis good miant ias
work. There is rom for it, and ieed el, a imiemîaber of tle Method st Chirci sinade. provision foi' the carryiig onr of
of It and Sabbathr Schrool Supelrintendent. tin grat work ie beguîn. àanyof it. | ~~~To hie bre'aved wife rand famiily, we ra okhebgn ay

. oti eevdwf n atly Ie mlqmiries have been received at thisYout can greatly help it by subsrib- extenl our most cordial sympathy. i 'office as to whether rnot the Deorest
Ingatonce forsoie copies taned plant ning Ii their sorrow and loneliness they conteste wourld be continuied. We are
for their distriliutior. Look at tre. have li consolation that d iiiotic' deliglted to be able to announce that

of Bro. Beatoi's tife is to themr arry-pm
pices thig but at happy onle. It wotld e pvine lbrois unalade for th cou-

1 copy mioitlly, per year... . 15 hIrd to fintd o nie mii all is oinii y libeinraity tward th e' te miper'auce cause

10 coiles imloitily one year', o 2 acquaintances who did not speak well tiht w seownr by t ir. Dte muorest lin
copies imnonthly for 0 ioitis, of bui. this great shone. The miedlts wiil
niaifed to cire addre.ss.. . . . .. 10 Il w'as a busy, usefil said suiccess- til gien, tie work weilli eil go on,
Sillail tis ui îe ..,..... 1r' ()fait life. His death leaves essore work m toigl diead thiis grecat anti good25 copies Inonthly unte year-, or 50 aid reslponsibility one the shoulders of . . .
copies iionitlify for ( îinoinths, is co-laborers. The fruits of his imni tviill live i beirlicent activity for

iailed to one address.... . .. 2 M0 efiorts eiiain and will lue at periaient

No charge foi' postage! A plenid e 'eing to the couinimiliity. ESSAY ON TOBACCO.
plain of woi-k ! Try it 1 By Willic Bownfild. of Goucgh Juven-

Address A GOOD MAN GONE. Di Temple.
Solomieon the imspired writer tells us

F. S. S'EN'CE, -- that there is nuothing new nider the
51 Confeder'ation Life lilding, Firiends of teiperance the wuil over sui. So we caîndidiy adinit, ve eau say

m', will headdened to learni of the death iothing new oun the tabuacco quiestion.Te'.n,, t~atrda. cf thetalentedand usefulSeetary of It, is a sworn, eneny, and we are
of- ti e N te ei lten il andilpeu'uriic se etnr' f iagmir g war against this offensive weed.the National Temiperance Society ofI is a habit, t.hat goes hand in hand

BOYS AND GIRLS. the Inited States, one of thle ablest with, intoxicating drinks. Leading
and Iuost intiring laborers for thic pro- physicians tell us that children of

MEN AND WOMEN. motion of the temrperance cause. The iuokers are borni with tainted blood,
and that oftei wlien they grow up on,

Would youe like to iake at little National Tempenece Ad'ocute briefly account of this weakness, smoking
efort to help the Teiperance Vause ? sketches his life work as follows: does not satisfy thei and they have

Would youî like to receive absoluttely Johr Newton Stearns, wheaus bon in ti ' i trnbone stlmlants toe
FREE, any of the followinig articles? Ipswich, N. H., May 24th, 182). His Then why do people smoke? The

parents gave himi the adv'antage of a habit is not conducive to health, does
A First-Class Fountain Pen good English education, and ie was not improve morals, does not add to

(Cold). fIltted for college, but severe indisposi. one's importance in any respect.
indeed, the habit has all the elements

A Superb Pocket Knife. tion, long protracted, prevented is of barbabris about it. It s filthy. It
A Splendid Volume of Poetry. attendance there. When he attained Ils useless, it le offensive. Our laws
A Cood Oxford Bible. his majority he visited New York, and restrictiug smokers to certain parts of

found employiment in literary pursuits. ublie conveyances are the weakest
A Magic Lantern and Assort- As editor and proprietor of nc . naksît WtheAu~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 edtradporco fýfys shoot car or steaumer, the- offensivement of Views. Museiumn for sonne fifteen years, he be- anoke ls pufed into on's face as if
A 650 Page Encyclopaedia of came widely known n " Robert Merry" none-smokers were proper subjects

Temperance and Prohibi- to an immense parisb of little folks and for anOYance Even when not in fult
tion nformation. their parents. Merri's Museum was to wth thum a scke n od o yasiboutA tîo.nfomatîo. W n Immnse ariehof I ttl foike au forannoyance.o whn flt an

A Complets Printing Prese young readers then what the Youth' the amoke ituIf. Thon look at the
and Outflt of Type. &c. Companion le to-day. Mr. Stearns dret expensao and us oaswaste of mone

sigeiltheplegewhe a oy.Hi gofng up lu cloude of griruy aud
If no. send your name and address to sgoned the pldge when a boy. He oensiemoke,

the addre given blow, and you will ned t "Cold-watr ry" i18, For the. sake of ourslves, for the
learn how you may quicxy and the Cadets of Temperance ln 188I , and sake of those w. illuence, let s be

Band of Hope in 1810. drm to our prlutples, sad do al we
AUstLY do and have what you desire. In 1806 h. united with Pioneer nto bau fron the and this 

F. 8. SPENCE, Lodge of the Independent Order of ore in e =i ,
51 Confederation Lfe Building, Good Templars In New York City, and ruip to h.alth by that monstr aloobol.

Toronto, Ont.

LET LIQUOR ALONE.
'n not very tall, but I think it Is righb

To talk just a little for temîperance
to-night,

And thouglr I can't speak like the
folks that tire grown,

I plead for you all to lut liquor alone.

For win le a inocker; strong drink in
a siare;

'Twill take your good naine, all your
money, your strength,

And leave you a poor hopelesedrunkarci
at length.

With no home to shelter your storma-
beaten head,

And no frienids to wee at your grav,ê
%visonr >'oti'ro dead.

No light everniore o'or your spirit
will shible.

No heaven for you if you tarry at wine.

Thon fly front the serpen.t ihat lurks in
tire glass,

And heed not the tempter who siles
whoen yoe paes$.

Be sober b; ho eariest ; you'Il find lt
will pay

And Jesus will help if yoiu trust him
and pray y -The Organizer.

THE TIGER OF CIVILIZATION.

We are told that we ehould tise moral.
suasion. Yes 1 but the question le,
when moral stuasion should be a pplied.
The tiger springs froin the jingle,
strikes down a nian, begins crutmching
his arm and drinking the life-blood
froi his very heart. Shall lie then
begin to stroie that tiger's hed, to
fondie him, and to reason with him?-
"Now, tiger, it's very uinkind, very
tingeintleniauly, very in reasonable
foi' you to chew iny araein that wvny.>
Sas ose hi frieud coules ont and sees
what is going on : shall ho lecture the
main who le downr and say . "Now
you ouîght to have known better than
to get into such a position. You ought.
to have watc'hed and taken nore care."
No, let hlim snatch out his dagger and
strike it td the hilt in the heart of the
destroyer. Then there will he time for
talk and warning. I arrarign the
saloon as the wild beast o on
civilization, with blood-stainei teeth
and claws, still raging uinchecked
through our land, an entiredprohibi-
tion is the only effective reine y. Let
rohibition lie echoed everywere.-
ev. Thomîas Diron, Jr.

THE BLACK KNIGHT.

e W.
nu' J. H. HEcTon,

ls open for engagements In Canada.
SOXE SPEcIxEN EXTRAcTS ,

fron a great artay of testimoniale:-

"The most original and acceptable
colored temperance speaker of the
day."ý-Nee York Herm&.

"Hfis renarks were gems of wit,
humnor, logic and eloquence."- roy
Daily Times.

"The speech was Irresistible In Its
eloqunence andpathos."--Toroto Globe.

" The audience alternately roared
with laughter, or tried to stil their
quivering lip."-Monir.ai Witnes.

"A lnterestug atory, told la eloe.
queRit Inuae luwhich the. Pa!4etio
and ti.n umorouin whre blend.d li a
masterly nnuuer."-&an Jos Menhry

"ild his audience "on-bo-aid,
whie ho sted la vivid Co 'tsp .
battle.dethat ho had witnesd'
W4Namm.port Gawede.

For terns and dates addrm
F. 8. Spacu, Tomeo..


